
Virginia Kimball Johnson
May 20, 1933 ~ Sept. 19, 2022

Our sweet mother, grandmother, GG and friend peacefully passed away on Monday, September 19,2022 at

Creekside Assisted Living Center. Her friendship, gentle ways, extraordinary grandmotherly actions, love and care

will be greatly missed. She was always very supportive and thoughtful of others.

Virginia was born May 20, 1933, in Salt Lake City, Utah to Wilford W. Kimball and Ruth Burton Kimball. She grew

up in the Sugarhouse area and raised her family in the same area. She attended South High School, and was a

lifelong member of the Sugarhouse Stake, growing up in the Richards Ward and spent married years in the

Hawthorne Ward. She has a great deal of love for those wards and area. So many of her special lifetime friends

came from that area, including her sweetheart, Raymond Keith Johnson, She and Ray were married for time and all

eternity in the Salt Lake Temple on November 15, 1951. Together they raised 6 Children: Kathy, Keith, Kristine.

Karen, Klaudia, and Kevin.

Virginia loved the gospel of Jesus Christ with all her heart. As a lifelong member of The Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day saints, she served faithfully her whole life in many callings. She especially loved serving in the Primary

and Relief Society in her Ward and Stake. Her passion was to serve and love others. Virginia was also an active

member of the Daughter of the Utah Pioneers. She also enjoyed her book clubs.

Virginia was the best of the best when it came to her homemaking skills. She made the best dinners - always

served at 5:00 pm. Sunday roast beef with mashed potatoes and rolls was a tradition. Her quilting was her passion.

Ray and Virginia had an amazing piece of Mountain property "Johnson's Mountain.'' There they loved to entertain

for family reunions, ward parties, neighborhood parties and just a favorite getaway.

While Ray was still alive, they worked on so many fun wood projects together. Ray would cut the wood and Virginia

would tole paint them. Then they would have a small boutique in their home and sell many of their creations. This

was such a happy season for them.



Virginia hand quilted a quilt for each of her 6 children, 28 grandchildren and also many of her great-grandchildren.

She also had a great passion for making wedding cakes and creative birthday cakes. She was able to continue this

tradition until her eyesight became so bad that she couldn't do it anymore. She made hundreds and hundreds of

wedding cakes.

Virginia began collecting snowmen in her early 60s and this blossomed into a full snowman snow hill in her dining

room every Christmastime. There were hundreds of snowmen on display and the newspaper even featured her one

year for her collection. The snowmen theme also led into a December party for married grandchildren and their

spouses with an amazing dinner, games with their cousins and snowmen favors and treats--including lots of

laughter. It was a very favorite tradition held for many years and loved by the grandkids.

Most of all, Virginia had a deep love and commitment to her love and testimony of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Her

whole life was centered around being the best Christ-like person she could possibly be. That knowledge gave her

so much peace, joy and love to sustain her for many years.

Virginia is survived by five of her children, Kathy (Ray) Fisher, Keith (Lauri) Johnson, Kristine (Ken) McQuivey,

Klaudia (Ed) Twitchell, Kevin (Marilee) Johnson, 28 grandchildren, 66 great-grandchildren (with one more on the

way) and her first great-great-grandchild due in March. Brothers, Frank Kimball and Wayne Kimball.

Preceded in death by her sweetheart Raymond K. Johnson, daughter Karen Bigelow, grandchildren Jessica

Bigelow, Seth Bigelow and Charlotte Sink, brother Kenneth Kimball and sister Ardith K. DeLaMare.

Funeral services will be held Saturday October 1, 2022 at 11:00 am at the Hawthorne Ward, 808 East Roosevelt

Avenue (1455 South). Friends may visit from 9:30 - 10:45 am prior to the service on Saturday. Interment is at

Wasatch Lawn Memorial.

Please celebrate Virginia's life by spending time with your family and eating a nice roast beef dinner together.


